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LANf URD .AND f EtlJtR 
INDICTED FOR· UBEL 

lnclictmcnts Grew Out of the 
Dictagraph Episcide and the 

Letters Which Followed. 

Ji'otmal ltl\'eslli;ntlon Into ·uie ln
,·ectlves hurled between Colonel Thom
ns n. l"eldcr nn<I Detective Chief Xew-
1101·t 1~1nCord resulted yesterday In In
dictments of crlmlnnl libel belnH' re
turned by the grand Jury ni;alnsl cnch 

of tllcm for their curds nnd Interviews 
In the dally papers In which the)· at
tacked en ch other's chn racier, art er 
tlw dlctnsrnph row. 

Colonel F'eldl'r ls heltl under two Jn· 
tllctrnents on a· bond or $500, while 
Chief l~'\nCord has one Indictment 
against hlm, and ts frC'c on the sa1n.c 
bond. 

I 'l'\te oth•nses e\\l\rgcd \\!lalnst el\c'h 
' nro mlsd<'mcnrwrs, nm/ tlw 111111/sh-
1ncnt. ln case of conv\rl\on, •s s\x 
months Jn Ilic r!otrnh· Juli, twelve 

, montl1s In the 11enlte1;\l11ry or 11 fine 
of not _morn t/11111 $1,000. It Is /11 tl1c 
discretion o( the jutli;e \o Impose nn~· 

or nil of these penalties after ccn-
1·ktlon. 

In order to come cl~nr al the trial It 
will be 1wi'ess1nr for tho mnn lntllcted 
for criminal libel to prove thnt the 
chnrgcs he made wore 11·110, and It Is 
expected lh:.t the cases will develop 
Into the most bltterl1· fought In the 
history ot tho Fulton courts. 

l•'••ldrr \\'Ill Not '1'1111<. 
Shortly nfter his Indictment Colonel 

Felder'nJl!'cared In the solicitor's octlce 
;111<1 wns tohl of the two lmllctmrnts. 
1He n)l)lPared to think for a moment 
thnt he was being jollied. When he 
sn w th!' b!lls his only comment was 
thnt he "didn't give' a dnrn,'' 

Ile refused to mal<e any further 
statement on the mntter and declined 
to discuss what ete1>s no would take 
to clear himself oC the lll>el charges. 

Chief J.anfonl made only tho com
tnenl that he could lH'o\•c cvnry charge 
ho had ever made against Colonel 
Felder, hut he declined to dlscu•s tho 
matter nt length. 

\\o\\\ Co\01111\ 1''c\dcr and C\\\~t l,l\\\-
1 fo1·d nre l11dlcl<!d for tlw nrtlclcs thnt 
appeared In Tho Allnnta Constitution 
ancl other Suuclny Jllljlers on Juno 8, 
and Colonel !Oeltlor Is also ln1\lcted on 
another blll !01· alleged libel Jn con
nection with his famous letter ad
dressctl lo "'l'hc Pco11lc o( Atlanta" 
nml published Jn Tho Constitution of 
~fay 25. 

ll wns In tho latter nrtlclo that 
Colonel I•'ohlcr referred to the detec
tl\•e head ns the "J,leutenant necker or 
our fHYtitcn1• 11 and nl?io chargetl that 
since the arrest or Leo-;\[. J<'ranl' nnd 
Newt Lee, charged as sus11ects Jn tho 
munler or Mnry Phagan, that the t1c
tcrtlvc chief hnd been protecting 
ftH'lll. 
~ ts chnri;cd In the hill ot lntllot

mcr'lt that Colonel l"el<ler tlhl mall
clous\y, unlnwfully nnd Intending to 
Injure and vilify the reputation ot 
J,anfortl, write nnd cause to be pub
llsh~d tho lotter referred to, a groat 
port or which ls coplc<l upon tho ln
di«'tuwnt. 

c:1111rg<'H A1rnh1HI J.nnford. 
'fhe indictments against Colonel 

Fehl er and again:. t Chief 1.anton\ for 
thP!r arllc!Ps of June 8, whkh a11-
1wnred In the Atlant:t pnpcrs, nre prac
tkally similar Jn Corm. Lanford ls 
c\1ari;<'d with cnlllni; Colonel Felder 
"a contcrnptll1lc liar nnd a scoundrel," 
nnd nccuslng him of grnttlng and or 
pretcntllng to raise a rur.<l for the 
prosecution of the murderer of tho 
Phai;an child. 

Colonel J<'eld"r's nrtlcle on June S 
wns Cull. of hitter ln\•ectl\·cs ni;atnst 
\hr. <lctectl\'e chief, whom he nrcuse<I 
of graft, and who, '.ho deelnrcd, was a 
disgrace nnd dishonor to tho otl\ce he 
held. 

All three of the Indictments were 
r .. turnotl as "special presentments" b1• 
the grnnd Jury, ··;hlch lndlcntcs that 
tll<' lu,·estli;atlons leading up to them 
were taken up at the volition of the 
111emhers, and that no outsl<le1· np. 
'Jlf•ared na prosecutor. 

The only witnesses used In tln<lln!l' 
the .ba•IH tor tho Indictments were 
JW\\ spa per men by whom .lhe grand 

1 

jurors pro\'ed that the articles In 
question h:ul nctually com<• Crom the 
men whose names were gl\'en as tho 

I 

nuthors of them. 
In nil the grand Jury probably JHlt 

lfl'~!i thnn nn hour•s tltnc upon , the 
, queHllon hcCorn returning It~ true 

bllls. <llHl the casb wns tnl<en u11 In I the Interim or routine erlrnlnal bllSI· 
llf'.S!". 


